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How a small boy helped an artist 
solve his biggest problem. 

B)' ~J lCIiAEL FOHHESTIER 

s he climbed the worn , elaborate stai .... , 
Tim was dreaming again about the 
wondedul box down the street in the 

" 'indow of Rain's PainlS and H ardware. I t wa~ 
a small oblong of a box, shiny blaek o n the out
side, white inside, wi th a brush and six of Ih(" 
brighte~H colors of the ra inbow packed in a row 
of little cu ps. There were three shallow scoops 
in the lid. Ti m knew you were suppo~cd 10 mix 
the colors in those scoop~ , u~ing the brush and 
lots of water. 
Th i~ week Tim's d rea m of bliss was to mix 

all those rainbow colors toge ther and make a 
painting of:a rocket ship ill night. T here wa" a 
c up of JUSt the right vivid rcd to do the s treaks 
of fire, to show the rocket jelS roaring out into 
space. 

Only one thing stood be tween Tim's dream 
and its fulfIll ment : a ticket on the box tha t 
said I. Tim d idn' t have one do llar. And he 
must never, never a~k fo r mo ney . 

At the top of the old converted house, Tim 
ra pped gentl y on Ihe door of , .. B. He went in 
and held the kno b to keep the door from slam
ming. T im couldn't see Illuch of him beca use 
most of Mr . Burford was behind the la rge. 

--------------------------------~. 
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" WO\lld you mind if I tried one more d"awing?" ~·Ir . Burford asked. 

tilted drawing table. '-Ie cou ld sec ~ I r. Bur
ford 's legs. though: the fect in beat- up carpel 
slippers hooked around the fungs of his chai r . 

Mr. Burfo rd, for his part , couldn 't sec who 
had come in , so he knew who it was. 

" rvlorning. T im," l\ l r . BurfOl-d sa id. " How's 
your mot her? In?" 

Tim said, " She's wrestl ing with a murderer. 
SO I have 10 be quiet. Arc you chalk ing up 
another ulce r?"' 

Tim looked out through Ihe window. [ t h"d 
slopped snowing. the sun was shinin1:". and t h(" 
tree in the back )'<Jrd was edged \\ ith white. so 
tha t the branches WC I'C like licorice whips 
lo pped wil h va nill a ici ng. T im tried to ima~
inc the taste of the I WO Oa\'ors together. 

lvl r . Bu rford carefully finished what he was 
doing before he a nswered, " A gilt-edged ulcer. 
A fi vc- hu nd rcd-dolla r one tbis ti me. It sbould 
keep tbe wolf slavering on the wro ng side of 
the door a while lo nger." Mr. Burford sighed. 
" That is, if good old George likes it." 

Tim looked at the li ttle jars of pa in t that 
glowed o n the table by ~ I r . Budord's clbow. 
He was never allowed to touch those special 
Colors. Ti m thought hc'd like to have rubics 

li ke that-green, blue, red and yellow rubies, 
and tbt' Rajah's turba n to wear them in when 
he played baseball. Tim said, " Who is good 
old Gcol'ge?" 

"Good old George Dockwra, from tbe adver
tising agency of tha t name, who hires my 
tale nted brush ." 

" Oh ." T im looked next a t the reproductions 
pi nned u p o n the wa ll. The ones on the left 
were done by Picasso, those on the right by 
Norma n Roc kwell . He looked over a t the couch 
and saw Pieas.."O and Korma n Rock\\ell sleep
ing quit·t1y against eac h other. 

T im knew that Picas:.<> was the greatest artist 
in the world, and so was Norman Roc kwell . 
l\1r. Burford had told him '«l. He knew that the 
Rajah was a National League batter named 
Hornsby, an immortal; and tha t a ll rajahs 
wore tu rbans. Ti m knew a lot of things that 
Mr. Burrord tOld hi m. Mr . Burfo rd told him 
tha t he chalked up another ulcer each time he 
got a new job to do. 

Ti m went to look a t the new ulcer Mr. 
Burford was chalking up . Ulcers ca n look dif
ferent; this onc looked like a grown-u p lady 
in a swim suit. She was recl ining on an icc 

I lluslra!(:d by P(:!(:r S!(:v(:ns 

floc, holding up a bottle and la ughi ng with 
delight. 

Wh ile Tim stood behind him, M r . Bu rford 
waited wi th shoulders hunched a nd hand 
poised o\'er his work. 

" Well?" he said , after a nervous pause. 
T im said , " Won't the lady ca tch cold , lying 

o n all that icc?" 
" F'I'iend," r.,·I r. Burford said , " I' ll let you in 

on .1 most importa nt fact of life. rou know she' ll 
catch cold a nd I know she' ll catch cold . Hut 
then, who arc we? Poor OI'd ina ry humans, 
tha t's who, Now agency men, on the other 
hand, they're not human. T hey're gen iuses. 
And of a ll the geniuses of agency men, good 
old George is the greatest genius of the lo t." 
~ I r. Hurford paused, " Thcre should be a lesson 
there someplace." 

Ti m contin ued to stare at lhe painting. 
" I-I el' legs look funn y." 

M r. Bu rford groaned. " M y pal! T im, the 
world's greatest crit ic. You know you ' re right, 
cri t ic? I' ve been having trouble with those 
fu n ny Ic~ all morni ng. Any suggestions? 
T hink hard , cri tic, maybe you can help me out. 
Good old George (Continued on p. (6) 
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A Most Beautiful Model 
(Continued rrom Page 17) 

is due here any time to sec how iI's 
coming along," 

T im tho ught so hard that he scowled, 
"Couldn't you ask Picasso and Norma n 
Rockwell to do them ?" he suggested. 

Mr, Burford leaped up .. , 8 y golly, that's 
a lerriflc idea!" He flung his hand up 10 
his hair and Ihe brush left 3 blue streak on 
his forehead, " I'U send them a telegram, 
I'll say-what' II I say '! Dear Pablo, please 
rush a set of your fines t legs by return. 
How's that? Dea r Norm. on the subject 
of " Mr. Burford stopped: he threw 
his brush down in disgust, "Nah! There 
isn't time, Besides. they may be busy." 

" Who, Norm and PicassoT' Tim looked 
at t.he couch, Norman Rockwell stre tched, 
turned around twice, twi tched his whisk
ers and went back to sleep. 

" I could ask them:' T im said , " They'rc 
not busy now." 

"let me get th is straight," Mr. Burford 
said in a hushed voice, "You know what 
Picasso is doing, you can actually sec 
Norman Rockwcll ? Right this minute, 
across all the far-flung miles of lime and 
space? " lease, you wouldn't kid meT' 

"They're not so fllr." T im pointed to 
Ihe two Siamese cats curled up on the 
couch. 

"Oh. Sure." Mr. Burford shook his 
head, " Boy, do I need a coffee break!" 
He plugged in the hot plate, " How's 
about a bite to cat ? A hamburger strike 
you? If you'll j ust run down to Uzbeck's," 
Mr, Burford pu lled ou t a dollar bilr. 

Tim licked his lips. ' 'I'm not supposed 
10 cat before lunch. Thank you," 

Mr. Burford said, "let's call it pel;/ 
dljeuller. Almllerzo. l et's say ehOla hazri," 

"Chota hazri ," Tim said. He took the 
bill and tiplocd to the door, 

"Get three:' said Mr, Burford, " The 
exira one is for good old George. Chili 
sauce. And don't forget thc d ills." 

T im nodded . He reached Ihe door, gave 
il a quick tug. There was no slavering 
wolf o utside, though Mr. Burford said it 
pmctically lived there. As always, T im 
jusl missed it. 

He ..... ent zooming down , ca plain of a 
rocket ship coming in for a landing on the 
moon , He cruised past the third lloor-
3B, where he and his mo ther lived : and 
3A, that had a card with a printed name: 
MISS MARY EULAUA RUMSEY. Maidenly, 
Slarched, Miss Mary kepI goldfish, and 
she creaked, It was always pink, beaded 
dusk in M iss Mary's, even at bright noon. 

Tim braked on the second floor of the 
tall, decaying building. Uke its neighbors 
in this city backwater, it had been some
body's mansion once: but now all the 
Uzbecks li\'ed on the second lloor and 
rented the rest of the house as apanments. 

T im , the connoisseur, sniffed at Ihe 
cooking smells Ihat enriched the Uzbecks' 
corridor. Then he sped on down. taxied 

a long Ihe hall and opened the front door, 
He was Slopped by the all,night snow 

Ihat spark led on Hollis Street, blanketing 
Ihe sidewalk , He dared nol chance it. He 
might step on a crack that he cou ldn' t see 
in the pavemenl, and that would break his 
mother's back, 

He climbed along the iron rails the few 
feci 10 Ihe entrance 10 Uzbeck's Snacks 
and Delicatessen, 

Inside, Ihe slOre was cozy and redolent. 
Miss Mary was there, sayi ng in, her up
town voice, ", , , and a quarter pound of 
your nice pota to salad," Miss Mary had 
fluffy hair and a pale mustache, and she 
smelled of dried leaves. She said, " Yo u'd 
beller make Ihat half a pound , the girls 
arc dropping in for a game of boli via," 

Mr. Uzbeck smiled at Tim. He said. 
"Nu, T im. What can I do for you?" 

"ThrC'C hamburgers. please. Chili sauce, 
And don't forget the dills." 

"That'll be all," Miss Mary said. She 
opened her purse, then she pulled off her 
glove and it caught on the charm bracelet 
at her wris t. " I lost my heart o utside in 
the sireet Ills t night ," she sighed. " Such a 
nuisa nce! When I was fishing for my key." 

" At your age!" Mr. Uzbc<:k rolled his 
eyes. 

Miss Mary tittered , "One of my lucky 
charms, you know, It was on ly a tiny wee 
Ihing, made o f soft white gold, but I val
ued it dearly," She turncd to Ti m, " 'f you 
should fin d my hean, li ttle boy. I'll give 
you something for it. " 

" "Iow's that beautiful mOl her of yours?" 
Mr. Uzbcck asked T im. 

" Fine, thank you, She's wrestling with 
a murderer." 

" A wonderful woman!" said Mr. Uz
beck admiringly. " Working all the lime. 
How such an innocent young girl, you 
sho uld excuse me, knows to write detec-
tive books " 

"She has 10," Miss Mary cut in. "She 
has 10 pay Ihe bills for that sick husba nd 
of hers in " She sto pped and widened 
her eyes at Tim, "little pitchers!" she 
said archly. 

' 'I'm a big pi tcher," Tim said , "I'm the 
world's greatest, an immortal." He stepped 
up to the mound. he was in Yankee Sta
dium, last game of the Series, last half of 
the ninth and the score was tied. In Ihe 
tense hush he began his windup. 

"Oy," 5.1id Mr. Uzbeck. " A six-year
old, he's the world's greatest immortal 
pilcher al ready! So mind the trays." 

" Don't forge t my hearl, little boy," 
Miss Mary trilled as she went ou t. 

Mr. Uzbc<:k put three meat patt ies on 
the grill. T im listened to them spit. He 
said, " Mr. Burford's got a five-hundred
dollar ulcer this time." 

~'Ir. Uzbcck cutlhrcc buns. " Mr. Bur
ford's ulcers, it should h:lppen to me, You 
want a slice pastrami ?" 
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"I"m not supposed to e:ll before lunch. 
Couldn't )'OU say i!"s chow hauiT' 

" I So1)' it's pastrami. That o ther I don't 
stock."' M r. Uzbcck shaved off a slice. 
" Take it anywa)'s, cat it in health." He 
said. "Go on up b), the inside. you got no 
galoshes on." 

T im took the hamburgers through the 
b..1ck storeroom. He climbed the stairs. 
chewing pastrami, and wondered why 
everybody suddenly SIOPI>cd talking 
about his father. He knew his d:ld Ii\cd 
far away in the s.1natorium with his chest. 
Mom got lellers from him all the time. 
She would take the lettcrs 10 the window 
and read them, and sit staring out a t the 
sky. Aftcr some lellcrsshe would hug T im 
and laugh, and aftcr othcrs she would bi te 
her lip and hcr eycs would be bright. try
ing not to cry. And sometimes she 
couldn' t hcl p it. she cried . What was so 
secret about that'! 

When Tim arrived at 411, M r. Durford 
was sill ing on the couch wi th his eycs 
shut, listening to the hi-fi . Hot coffee and 
a glass of cold milk stood on a cleared-off 
corncr of the painting table. 

Tim put a hamburger into M r. Hur
ford's groping hand. 

"You know who that is'!" Mr. Burford 
askcd wi th his mouth full. 

··Sure. Satchmo:' Mr. Durford (llways 
played $alchmo. 

' "The world's greatest artist." M r. Bur
ford nourished his hamburger. " Listen to 
that ! ThaI's the way to p.1int legs:' 

T im listened, but he couldn't hear :my 
legs a t all. He s.1id, "Can I borrow a 
pcnci l and paper'!" 

' "The world's greatCSt artist," Mr. Bur
ford mumbled. " Help )"oursclr:' 

Between bites. T im beg:m to draw a 
rocket ship. " Is everybody the world's 
greatest :mistT' hc asked. 

"Everybody. " 
"Is my mom ?"" . 
"Unquestionably the world s greatcst 

:lrtist. " 
" And you tooT' . 
M r. Burford grinned . "Only I~ the slap

st ick sense of the word:' he s:ud. 
There was a rup o utside. ~r. Burf?rd 

went to the door. ··Well. he cne.:d. 
" Here's good old Gcorge!"' 

A lean man entered. unbuttoning his 
topcoat. He brough.1 with .him the smell 
of the cold, clean wmter aIr. 

Mr. Burford s.1id to him. " I want you 
to meet 01)" best friend, Tim. The noblest 
cri t ic of them all:' 

"An honor:' said Georgc. 
Tim shook hands. He thought that 

good old George was not so o ld, al
though he had a high, blond forehead. 
T im said " Mr. Burford's got a five
hundred-dol1ar ulcer for )'ou. if )"ou like 
it :. 

" That's neighborly of him," Gcorge 
said. " But r ve alrcady got one of my 
own. thanks."' 

-- It ·s not qui te fin ished ." Mr:, Burford 
Sllid. " Out tllke ,I look anyway. 

T he three o f thcrn stood before the 
swim-suit lady, turning their heads 
gravely. fi rst 011 Olle side. then on the 
other. 

A t length George s.1id. " I-I"m'm:: Th~n 
he said quickly, ' 'I"m not knocklllg It, 
mind you. Far from it. It's just the an
atomical legs-all those muscles! What 
we need here is something othcr-<hrccted. 
Know what I mean'! GlamourI" Gcorge 
sketched with his hands. "Gi\e me gla~
orous, seductive Icgs. and thc rcst IS 
jake:' 

T im watchcd solemnly as George 
was speaking. " You 're not human:' Tim 
said. 

--Not this morning. I'm not:' Goorge 
said. -- I' m sick. I'\'e got trouble." 

Tim said. " You're thc greatest genius 
of the lot:' 
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"So we decidt.'(\ 10 settle OUt of COUl·t 

for thirty lhousa nd polka dots." 

" I didn't know it sho"ed." George's 
smilc made Tim feel t icklish clear down 
to his toes. 

Tim s.."lid, '"There should be a lesson 
thcre someplace:' 

Mr. Burford s.1id in a rush. --There's a 
hamburger and coffee waitmg for you, 
George:' 

T im went b.1ck to his unfil11shed bun 
and his drawing. 

George 5.1id 10 M r. Hurford. ''The an
swer for )'ou is ob\'ious. A II you need is an 
elegant model, fcmale type, and you've 
got it made. I wish the answer to my 
headache wcre as easy:' 

,, [ C:II1', usc elega nt femalc models:' 
M r. Durford said . ' 'They make me itch. 
What's your problem '!"" 

"Carmer's Canned Beef. ·· Gt..'Orge said. 
" I wish I'd never hellrd of the stuff." 

"AII thc beef gone putrid'!" 
" I>lease!"' Gcorge s.1id . " Take your h:Lt 

off, Carmer's is our falles t account! \Ve're 
pUlling on II tremendous spring cmll
paign. we'lI hit all the magazines across 
the country. Doublc-JXlge spreads. thc 
works:' He said, "Carmer's has been on 
cvcry kitchen shelf since the dawn of the 
century. So aft er everything has been s.1;d 
and s.1id again about it. what's left to 
S.1y?" Gcorge shuddercd. " Big mccting of 
the top brass this ".M .. and I'm the boy 
who's got to come up with somcthing 
dazzling, orclse. And by 3 sinistcr "rench 
of fate I can' t get off my launching pad. 
My fuse has sputtered ou t, completely! 
Sure. 1 know. I can make wilh the words. 
1 proliferatc on all sides like Maoris' 
taltooing." 

Tim pricked up his ears. He hud once 
secn a man in a carniva l with tattoos all 
over him, gorgoous paint ings of steam
boats lmd mcrmaids, serpents, lions, and 
lad ies Ihat d 'lIlccd whcn the man flexed 
his muscles: but T im ncvcr dreamed that 
simil:lr tattooing prolifcra ted on all sides 
o f M iss Mary! 

" ... yct:' Georgc was s:lying, "my 
mind h:15 been numb for days. Pillin old 
mental block. Thcrefore, I am now going 
to cra"1 down a ratholc and tear my 
brains apart:' 

Tim's a ttention came b.1ck to Gcorge. 
" Won't that hurt'.'" 

" Like fury." George glanced down at 
T im's dr.twing. " Looky hcre. a rocket 
ship ! You going to put a label on il'!" 

" What forT' T im asked. 
"So "e'll all know "hat it is:' 
" But ",' all know "hat it is. You just 

said \~hat it is. Of course," Tim added 
wistfully. e)ing the pots of paint, "if I h:td 
lots of colors it would look much nicer."' 

' 'I" m a de\out belie\er in four-color 
work myself.·· George shruggcd into his 
topcoat and stalked to the door. He 
paused "ith the door open. then IUrncd 
and camc back to peer intently at Tim'S 
drawing. " H 'm'm:' he said. and the skin 
on his high forehcad moved up. " H 'm 'm:' 
he s..11d aguin, and fro" ned. He walked 
thoughtfully out of the room. 

Tim sharcd cvcrybody's crumbs with 
I»icasso and Norman Rockwell. He was 
touching a timtl pencil lick to his rocket 
when he heard his mother'S lilting \oicc. 
"Tim! Oh. Tim. whcre are you'!" 

Mr. Burford callcd. " He's here, Mrs. 
Shea. Won't you come up?" 

She wore old black corduro)'s wilh ele
g:mcc; the masses of her honcy hair hung 
to usled to hcr shoulders. She looked pale, 
there was a smudgc on hcr lip- ti lted nose. 

Mr. Burford slarcd at hcr and swal
lowed . He said, "Who wonT 

"Who won whatT' T im's mOl her asked 
blankly. 

"The "restling match . With the mur
derer." 

"That!" She laughed al Ti m. "So far, 
it's t"O falls to the villain, with no help in 
sight. I'm stuck. And ho" is your ulcer?" 

"Don't mention it, please!" M r. Bur
ford's gaze narrowed . He gulped. his face 
flushed scarlet. " I):lrdon me for aSking:' 
he blurted. " Have you got glamorous, 
seductive Icgs'!" 

Hcr stare shriveled him . "Come on, 
T im:' she said. " Lunch:' 

T im crept 10 the door. yanked it open 
and looked outside. Still no wolf. Jus t 
once he wanted to see it slavcring. He 
thought it would be lathering soap on its 
face before Shaving, as in M r. Spirelli, 
T hree Barbers, Manicure. 

"What in the world arc you looking 
forT' his mother asked . 

"The slavering wolf." T im said. 
"You're looking on the wrong side of 

thc door," she s.1id, and slammed it in 
M r. Burford's stricken face. 

After lunch Tim was helping with the 
dishes. " Did a leiter come today'!" he 
usked. 

His mother hesitated. ··No. Not yet. 
Perhaps it will get here by the latc post." 
Of II sudden she tremblcd. A cup fell 
down to shatter at her feet. She gripped 
the sink with "hite-knuckled fingers. 
'T m tired!" she "hispered. " If only I 
could rest an hour. if o nly I could sit and 
do absolutcly nothing!" 

"Why don't you'!" Tim asked. 
She straightened "earily and smiled. 

·· Mr. If Onl) never getS an)lhing done. 

So we won' t let him in. we'lI do it byou r
selves:' She swept up thc shards. "Even 
my wretchcd villain. He leads a charmed 
life. but we'll get him in the end. 1 wish to 
hca\en I knew how:' she addcd. "And 
you. young fella , you want to take a nap 
this afternoon?'" 

"No, thank you." 
"You want to play?" 
"Outside:' he said. 
'T m sorl). Tim. Truly, I' m sorry ! I 

know it's no fun. but j'\e simply got 
to "ork. r ll make It up to you one 
day, tha!"s u promise! Will you belie\'e , .. m,. 

"Surc 1 believe you, mom!"' T im 
smiled. 

" I don't know how I"d live without 
)'ou:' she said. "Come on, then. Into 
your coat! Cap. MitIS. Keep them on, 
mmd. " 

T im asked , "Are you going to work 
again ?" 

--Chained to that clacking machine." 
She tossed her hair back from her face . 
.. K iss }our best girl now, darling. Be sure 
and come back before it gets dark !" 

T im went out in the hall, wondering 
what to do first. He lookcd across at Miss 
Mary·s. and thought about his mothers 
villltin wJlh the chamlCd life. He.: remem
bered ;"'Iiss Mary's heart: she had said it 
was a charm too. Maybe. hc thought 
with excitcment, if he found M iss /I.·lary's 
hcart it "ould work magic so that shc 
would give him one dollar. Then he could 
bu)' Rain'S "ondrous box of paints ! Bul 
how dId a charm "ork '! 

.I--:I e rushed downstairs, into Uzbeck's 
Dclic:lIessen . " Hello yourself:' said 1\·l r. 
Uzbcck . " 1'low's your nice mother?" 

"She's chnllled to a clacking machine," 
T im panted. "00 you know how a ch:trm 
works'!" 

"A qucstion .'" M r. U7bcck's hand went 
to his chcck. "Whnt kind churm you have 
in mind'!" 

"A magic charm, to m:l ke your dreams 
come true. Docs it re .. lly work'!" 

Mr. Uzbcck's dark e)'cs crinkled, he 
s troked his hairless scalp. "For me, no. 
Only for tov.heads "ith blue.: eyes. You 
got to do il exactly fight, tho ugh . Watch!,' 
He lickcd a fat thumb and stamped it into 
his JXllm. "Then you take your magic 
charm"-he reached for a saus.1ge-"and 
you hold it III your hand. Tight. tight. 
You shut your eycs." M r. Uzbeck 
scrcwcd up hiS eycs as though in agony. 
"You say the mystic "ords : 'Shalom! 
Shalom! Shalom!' Aftcr that )OU open 
your eycs, )OU open )our fast, and there 
you are!" Mr. U7beck opened hiS eycs 
and s:tW the ruin ofa sausage in his hand. 
"Nothing to It," he said. 

"Gosh, thanks! Now I\'e only got to 
find the charm."' 

"An essential," Mr. Uzbcck ugreed to 
Tim's dis.1ppearing bllek. 

The snow was trampled into slush and 
the afternoon Ihnw piled the gUller as 
Tim began lit thc top step by his front 
door. Slowly he worked down. one s tep 
lower lit 1I time, sifting the cold. gr.ty 
slurry in his hands until his mitis were 
sodden through. He peeled them off and 
th rust them inlO a pocket. 

His nllked fingers ran like ferrelS into 
evcry joint. each crack, each chip-edged 
break in stonc. He kne" it was just be
yond his reach-lhc hcart. the box of 
brilliant colors-so hc must reach a little 
farther for 11. 

No more steps, he was on thc sidcwalk. 
From rails 10 gutter he pounced, treasu~ 
and discarded limp cigarctte stubs and 
shreds of paper that turned to muck in his 
hands. He backed farther from his door, 
kneeling to gather all thai llC\cr could 
have been a hcart with fingers growing 
red and numb. -
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The low sun slipped behind an edge of 
m urk, chill crept along the street and 
slowly the pavement saddened to a pig
iron shade. Tim 'seyes began to water. He 
saw that he had reached as far as the cor· 
ncr of Grant Avenue. Mr. McConkey was 
walking his beat in broad, bcnevolcnI 
blue. 

"Good night to ye, T im," the police
man said. " O ullalc, aren'l you? And why 
nOI? Winter's about done. Stays chi lly, 
though:' 

The lampposts aro und them burst into 
sudden primrose bloom against the pur
ple haze. 

"You'd better be off indoors," the p0-

liceman said. " Say hello to your mother 
for me. Good night, now," 

"Yes, sir. Good nighl , Mr. McConkey. 
But please," T im said, " 1 want to see this 
first, " 

Tim sta red into the brightness o f Rain's 
Hardware window. There il was!-the 
box with the glorious, nested colors, the 
brush stil l waiting for his hand. And 
above it, Ihe sign: S I. 

As he pressed his nose against the 
glass, mist came up betwccn T im and the 
box. The colors bleached out behind a 
Ihickening fog , seeped back away out of 
sight, out of reach, 10 the fa r end of the 
world unti l they were blow .. "d o ut . 

The raw night bit delicately al T im's 
spine. He whirled, shivering. Mr. Mc.
Conkey was gone. 

Tim went back into Hollis Strcct. It was 
a tunnel of shadows now, b.1 leful dark
nesscs splayed ou t between the brassy 
leet h of the Slore-front lights. The houses 
drew away from him, towered up into 
gloom and stared down wi th their hooded 
eyes. Red and green wo rms crawled on 
the face of the bu ild ings, crack ling their 
neon intestines orr and on. 

Tim tromped resolutely through freez
ing gutter mud and searched in the rutted 
road . His fect were leaden, fingers stirr 
and slow. 

Doors had already clicked shut , sup
pers were soon to come: the street lights 
were a tundra apart in empty Hollis 
St reet. A nightmare shadow I.mced out, 
shrank back agai n to the fee t of a passing 
stranger. 

'1' im looked up at length and recogn ized 
his door. He :' .1<:W it was past the hour 
when he should be upstairs. There were 
warmth and security inside: outside, there 
was a losl hearl. He sat on an icy step. put 
his htl nds with in his jacket, under his arm
pits, and tried tired ly to recall what a 
hearl looked like. 

A man hurried past: his cigarctte 
sparked as he nipped it to the curb. 

T im's teeth chattered. He huddled his 
knees under him, burrowed chin into col
lar. Down the road a d ragon snorted 
steam front a basement la undry. 

A sha peless figure loomed. As it came 
lIear, Tim made OUI an o ld man in a di rty 
!:aP, who swayed bent head as bl ind ly as a 
slug. 

Tim cowered back, hoped that Mr. 
McConkey would come by this very 
minute, 

A yard away, Ihe tramp stopped . He 
peered, mUHered : re:1ched :1 claw hand 
down. 

Tim saw it then at the man's feet - a 
pinpoint dazzle of lights in the shape of a 
heart . 

The tram p's hand fumbled, clutched. 
T im was pa ralyzed. T he hand mO\'ed up 
again. Miraculously, the heart s till glit_ 
tered on the ground! The tramp sucked at 
his new cigarette butt and shuffled orr, 
..::omplaining to himself. 

T im leaped to the spot. Then he knew 
why the old man had not picked it up: 
there was no heart thcre. 

He went back to his step and palmed 
moisture from his eyes. He opened them 

and there it shone aga in; a minute, s teady 
beacon. Tim shifted: the beacon disap
peared. He ti lted his head back ; it was 
there once more. He crept up clI ut iously, 
holding the luster in his sight. T im's in
credulous fingers touched it, clenched i\ 
with all his strength. The heart ! 

He turned his streaked face to the sky 
and smiled . 

He raced in to the eltultant warmth, re
hearsing the wish he now must make, 
remembering the words, seeing all thc 
splendid colors, the colors of circuses and 
suns and azure oceans that he held tight 
in his hand . He thought he would go up
stairs, close to M iss Mary before he made 
his wish, so that the charm wou ld be 
strong. 

T im had passed the second floor when 
his mother found him. '" Darling, where 
on ellTth have you been? I've been frantic ! 
I was just going out to look for you.'" She 
hugged him. " Poor lamb, you're frozen ! 
R un up quick ; [ won't be a minute, might 
as welt go on down and see if there's any 
mai l. Dear God:' she sighed, " please let 
there be a letter !" 

As Tim lis tened to his mother's heels 
clicking down to the mailbolt. he tho ught 
how happy she would be if she got a letter 
from his dad tonight. Somehow, his fcc t 
began to d rag. He looked up along the 
staircase-the old familiar route of pirate 
raids, the Indian Irail , wake of an ocean 
liner to its ports of call. T im tho ught of 
Rain's paiotbolt: he tho ught of all those 
friendl y, welcoming ports of call. 

He was outside Miss M:t ry's door. Tim 
faltered , he fo und it hard to see clearly. 
Then he drew a sobbing breath and 
squeezed the heart in his fist. He reviewed 
all he wanted to say, and uttered the 
mystic words. A t las t : 
Pka,~e, he thOUght behind closed lids, 

lei 11/01/1 Ill'! " leller 101ligll/. Let A1r. BI/r
/or(1 pOill1 his glO/llorollS /t'gs. Lei good old 
George climb 01/1 0/ (I ralhole and gl'! off 
his Imll/ching p(ul. LeI M r. Uzbeck gl'!lolS 
o/lIfel'rs, like he wall/S. No, ..... oil! Mr. 
U:Jx>ck (loesn'l pililll, so ulcers WOII" (10 
him allY g(}()(l. LeI him s lock cho'" IIlI:ri. 
Ln 1110/11 get her 1"fllaill ill tilt elld, and leI 
her sit (101"11 (IIu/ reSt, Thonk ),011. Alllell, 
"Shalom!" he said aloud. 

Miss Mary opened her door. " Heaven 
help the child, how d irty he is!" 

'" I fou nd your heart ."' Tim proffered 
the golden wishes in his grubby hand. 

"Such a nice lillie boy, you've found 
my favori te charm !" Miss Mary seized 
the trinket. " I must give you a present. 
Come in, close the door. Don 'l come any 
nearer, your boots are muddy.'" 

TI l !; SA 'r U RD ,\Y EVEN INC P OS T 

Tim watched her with awe, so many 
things about her Ihat didn't show on the 
outside! He wondered how Miss Mary's 
tallooi ng proliferated, and if the need les 
had hun. 

She brought him two thin slices of ellf
away-seed cake on a paper doily on her 
best china. '"One for you and one for your 
mother," she smiled. '" Do n' t forget 10 re
tu rn the plate!'" 

"V hen he got home, Tim's mother was 
there before him. She held a letter in her 
hand and she was crying. But she was 
laughing too. 

She knelt and hugged him close. '"T im, 
the most wonderful news! Your dad is 
going to be all right , he']] be home by 
spring! He was waiting to hear what the 
doctors said . Ihat's why his leller was so 
late. Oh , T im, we' ll be the happiest. .. ."' 
She noticed the plate in his hand. " What 
have you got there'!"" 

'"A present for both of us from Miss 
Mary."' T im said. 

'" How very kind of her! This surcly is 
your day," Tim's mother said . '"You can 
ha\'e my piece, too, wit h your supper." ' 

Scrubbed, fed, into pajamas and 
swat hed in fleecy bathrobe. T im was sil
ting close to his mother in the hour !)cfore 
bedtime, absorbed in her read ing o f a sea 
figh t ncar the Spanish Main. Hers was a 
speeia lly drama tic rendering, with ges
tures. 

"You're the world 's greatest artis t," 
T im said as he watched. 

She ruffled his hai r. "Get along wit h 
you. Timmy Shea ! I do believe you're the 
world's greatest li ttle kidder." 

.. Mr. Burford said you were Ihe world 's 
grea tcst." 

" Did he, indeed! You know, I used to 
like your friend - unt il today. Wonder 
what made him get so freshT' 

" He wasn' t fres h, he was just asking:' 
T im said. " He needs some glamorous legs 
to pain! , so that good old George will like 
his fi ve'hundrcd-dollar ulcer." 

"Oh?"' T im's mother put the book 
aside ; she stretched out her toes, smiled 
down at her lo ng, smooth legs. Suddenly 
she chuckled. "T il be right back," she 
said. 

She went into her bedroom. She was 
..... earing a swim sui t when she came o ut 
aga in, and a pair o f mules as soft as li tt le 
clouds. She caught up an old camel's-hair 
coat. 

"Come on, chaperon," she said ... Let's 
share the weal th . Let 's give Mr. Burford 
a great big surprise!" 

An hou r later, wi th crumpled d rawings 
strewn around, Mr. Burford was still su r
prised . '" I really thin k I've got it licked."' 
he said. " Would you mind if I tried one 
more drawing,!"" 

'" I wouldn' t mind if you tried two." 
T im's mother said. She lay stre tched on a 
fUg on the dais under Ihe lights, ulterly 
still ilnd rehllted. Somewhere in a corner 
Stltchmo's horn was making muted mu
sic: one of the cats slept purring across 
her stomach. 

Tim looked at his mot her. " That's 
warmer than si tt ing on a piece of icc," he 
said. 

"Especially wi th Norman Rockwell in 
my lap. Or is it Picasso? What a delicious 
though t ! Ali i nccd now is for Gat Gun
slen to usc his handsome, fat head ."' She 
la ughed at the question in Mr. Burford's 
f:lce. "Gat is the hero of my current opus. 
and a more noble, stubborn private eye 
you've never mel. He's managed to gct 
into the clutches of a fie ndish mu rderer, 
and I can't think what he can do to save 
himself. " 

" Why doesn' t he yell for Mr. McCon
keyT Tim asked, wide-eyed. 

She turned to him in amazement. 
" Lord . yes: the cops ! It 's time they com
plicated the plot. Darling, you're not on ly 
a chaperon, you're a genius!" 

"Aw."' Tim turned to Mr. Burford. 
"When will you have your ulcer done?"' 

' "1'11 work <I II night."' said Mr. Burford 
cheerily. 'Tm in the groove, the greatest 
art!:-t in the world. Come up in the morn
ing .tnd you' ll sec !'" 

When Tim went in neltt morn ing, Mr. 
Burford was pu tt ing the last touches to 
his work. Tim thought the legs looked 
nice now, li ke his mother's. He 5..1id. " The 
lady looks line." 

" Yo u ca n say that again!'" said Mr. 
Burford. "You'd think she was pain ted by 
Norman Rockwell." 

T im looked at the Siamese cats on the 
couch. "And Picasso?" 

" Perhaps in his blue period," Mr. Bur
ford conceded. 

Footsteps d rummed on the st:lirs. the 
door crashed open, good old George 
came cha rging in. '"Where is he~ Where's 
thtlt genius of an adman T He spotted 
T im. '" You're the lad [ wa nt to see. Yo u 
really buttoned up the bird fo r me. you 
put me in orbit!'" 

'" I d id ?"' T im said. 
George slapped Mr. Burford's back. 

' "The deal wen! over like an I.e. B. M. Just 
a sharp, clean photo. full color. wi th the 
name in central focus-Carmer's Canned 
!kef. No ot her words. Remember whm 
Tim said about the picture of his rocket, 
why it needed no label? Same with 
Carmer's; everybody knows what it is, 
we've already said what it is !'" George 
tllrned to T im. "So help me, I should be 
in the office this minute, but I had to run 
down to pay your salary. Didn't know 
whm you really wanted , had an idea, 
though. when [ SllW )'OU eying those paint 
pots." He held out a gifl-wrapped parcel. 
"So I got this in thc hardware on the 
corner. And this goes with it."' He pro
duced a pad of creamicst water-eolor pa
per. '" From me to you."' George said. "Go 

. I " on, open It. 
Tim carefully undid the gift.wrapped 

parcel. He opened the black box and 
Stared at the colors. 

'"Nowyou\'e gOt it, what arc you goi ng 
to do? I want to hear this." George said. 
"You could come up with ano ther mi l
lion-dollar idea." 

T hey whirled before Tim's fascinated 
gaze, all the things he now could pain t: 
they came before him in 1I shimmering 
blur that danced up to Ihe sky, 

T im sighed with bliss. He said, 'T m 
going to proliferate like Miss Mary's . .. 
lattoomg. T H E END 
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